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AUCTION BALES ON TUESDAY.

BY OON8TABLB JOSEPH DEMORUBLLK a t U  
o’clock, a t  warehouse on Bienville, between 
Boynl and Bourbon etreete, household fund-

Local lnteiiigence.
A L ad  C r u s h e d  t o  D e a t h .—Between 

six End seven o’clock yesterday morning 
Thomas Brennan, sixteen years old, a flag 
messenger on the Jaokson railroad, was 
accidentally crashed to death on the track 
about half a mile beyond the Hagnolia 
street depot. The freight train, on which 
young Brennan was riding, had gone oat to 
switch off the main track, and as he was in 
the act of reaching for his lantern he missed 
the step and fell to the track, the oar 
wheals passing over the middle of his body, 
crashing him to death instantly. The en- 
giueer, A . J. Holloway, became aware of 
the accident almost as soon as it occurred, 
but too late to prevent the catastrophe. 
Mr. Holloway was arrested, bat as soon as 
the real oiroumstances were made known 
he was released, as no blame oonld be 
placed to his aeoonnt. The mangled corpse 
was sent to the mother’s residence, oorner 
of Willow and Clio streets.

Booking horses at Levy’s to-day.

T o r t o r ic h o ' s B l o o d r  St o r y .—Bernard 
Tortorieho, who lives at No. 269V4 Perdido 
street, was in a  Charity Hospital ward yes
terday morning, suffering from several in
cised wounds. He states that about one, 
o’clock yesterday morning, while in his bed, 
he heard an unusual noise at one of his 
doors, and before he was fully aroused two 
men attacked him. One or both of them, 
he says, slashed him with a razor, cutting 
hie throat in three plaoes, and wounding his 
faee and both hands. The moment they at
tacked him he called loudly for assistance, 
which seemed to frighten the assassins, and 
they fled, one of them leaving his hat. The 
wounded man says he believes the men are 
organ-grinders, and feels certain that he can 
recognize one of them.

Bay presents at Levy’s to day.

T h e  L a r g est  a n d  t h e  Sm a llest .—M r . 
Charles Lacoume advertises that he has 
purchased that pretty little boudoir, No.

Carondelet street, the smallest saloon 
in the city, and about the neatest. His 
other counter, in the St. Charles Hotel, is 
the largest in the Southern country, so Mr. 
Liooume has the largest and the smallest 
of the lot—both of them prime from the 
elbow. ______________

Fancy goods at Lavy’s to-day.

T h e y  a r e  W e l l  L o c a t e d . — Several 
days ago a Montgomery paper informed ns 
that the police of that little city had cap
tured two bad men, John Snapper, alias 
Schoefer, sud Johnson, alias Alexander, 
who had been arrested for stealing two fine 
watches, one from a sojourner in this city 
and one who happened to be in Mobile. The 
watches were recovered and restored to 
their owners, after which the rogues were 
tried and convicted. Toe Montgomery 
judge has placed them on Alabama’s retired 
list for seven y oars each. Both rascals 
ranged around this city about a month ago 
and pat in a little work, but our police 
chased them up so continually that they 
felt constrained to seek another olime.

Jewelry at Levy’s to-day.

L icense, or No L icense.—A squad of 
colored longshoremen visited the City Hall 
yesterday to inform Mayor Pilsbnry that a 
number of the irregular contractors on the 
levee habitually avoid paying license, which 
they think is one cause of the recent trou 
bles. The delegation requested that the 
authorities hereafter remind these irrespon
sible men that they must comply with the 
law. It is not quite clear how a license will 
prevent the contractors from cheating the 
laborers. Mayor Pilsbnry promised the 
longshoreman that their complaint would 
be attend, d to promptly.

Dollar S:cre to-day.
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Notwithstanding the atom  of last night 
the oompany stopped to serenade the R e 
pu b l ic a n .

Doller Store open to-day.

o r  Some of the City Markets 
The revenues of the following named city 
markets were yesterday sold for the month 
of January:
Fruit aad Vegetable Markets, A. Du- ^

m e ttre ................... \:**A*" * - .......................
«ranch Meat Mtlktft, F. ....................................
Pojdr»/*na Mli« Mwketa. J- Carrere.......
Ä n ^ rnkaod%o^MVr-2ers.\V.;M^re'.-.'
S t, B ernard M a rk e r  V. A. C ro u stille r ........•
Le Breton Maiket, D. Dautegvan...............
ht. Matt linket, D Brod^rict.................
Magasin* Maiket, J. le.. - •• ............
Jetteraon  City Marke», D. B ro d erick ............
Horapurn Market. L->u>* g riser.....................
H m tn S tree t M arket. C. D e im e j tr ...............
Algier« Market. J. ..........................................
Claiborne Market, 1>. .. ............................. —

iota’...............................................*15'788
The bid for the Claiborne Market wa3 re

j:oted as it was not euffijient.

You can get presents at Levy’s.

Attempt at Büro labt.—An attempt 
was made at two o’clock yesterday mora
ine by some unknown thief or thieves to 
burglarize the grocery No. 21 Annunc.a 
tion street by boring five large holes in the 
panel of the door with a UrgB-eized auger. 
Mr. Keems. the proprietor of the store, 
hearing the noise, jumped out of bed and 
went down stairs. The burglars hear n? 
him, made their escape before be could
recognize them. __

Levy’s v.ill be open to-day.

Left His Home.—George Williams, 
alias Billy Haywood, was arrested by Offi 
cer Pascal and locked up in the fourth pre
s e t  station, charged by George Stevens 
with being an escaped convict from the 
penitentiary at Baton Rouge-

Go to the Dollar Swire to-day.

A Nice T aio-C harles I I  arrison, J  
Vance, Oscar Patterson, Pat Moran and 
J “ ” «  Murry were arrested at the corner 
of Canal and Carondelet streets by Spec«1 
Officers nenneesey, Sherman and Stol 
3 ” and locked up in thefirstprec.net 
police station, charged with being danger 
ous and suspicion* characters.

100,000 toys at the Dollar Store.

E l e c t io n  by Irad F erry No- 12 
solid company held its annua election last 
night with the following result:

P re s id e n t , W. H. Mannugi seoretsT y. 

Fred. W. Newrotb; treasurer, Henry Keil 
lav  foreman, William Baker; assistants, 
t*« Phillips a c d  J. Donovan; delegates,

Ï Ï . V  B  P

Mr Baker wee eleeted foreman by aceU. 
mation Vven after he h ^
Bii( hi* Bam« to bo bsoA *°r that

B e i e f  Me n t io n .—The testimony before 
the House investigating committee last Fri
day, where the character of A. M. C. Hear- 
•oy was brought up, the evidence, as pub
lished in the R e pu b l ic a n , did not show that 
tbe case was dismissed by Recorder Adams. 
The affidavit, made in 1859, the original 
copy of which was before the committee, 
showed that theoharge against Mr. Hearsay 
was dismissed by the recorder.

Children who attend the public schools 
will have n respite from studies until the 
ninth of January, 1877.

Policemen were, lost evening, made glad 
because they received greenbacks.

Mr. Henry C Brown, occasionally called 
n Democrat, has received the appointment 
of superintendent of wharves. Administra
tor Cavanao might have done worse, but he 
wouldn’t.

Next Mardi Gras falls on the thirteenth 
of February. What will be done then has 
not been made known.

Charles Hart was found at a late hour 
last Thursday night on the premises of G.
8. Lszban, at the oorner of Chartres and 
St. Louis streets, under suspicious circum
stances, for which he was arrested and 
looked up in the third precinot station.

Mr. A. Himmel, silverware manufacturer, 
on Poydras, between Carondelet and Ba
ronne streets, was yesterday awarded the 
contract for furnishing the city with license 
plates, at eleven cents each. The plates to 
be of brass, with raised letters, light and 
durable, and snob as would be hard to 
counterfeit.

Vessels in port—Ten steamships, fifty-two 
ships, seventy-three barks, seven brigs and 
sixteen sobooners.

R EC EN T PU BLIC A TIO N S.

By fnvor of R. G. Eyrich, No. 130 Canal 
street, New Orleans, who has them for sale, 
we bave received the following new books: 
The National Ode. By Bayard Taylor. 

Published by William F. Gill & Co., Bos
ton.
This charming song of the centennial 

year, as published by Gill 6c Co., makes one 
of the most elegant books of the season. It 
is printed on heavy paper, and is illustrated 
by abont seventy five ohoice er graving« 
according with the spirit of the text.'
The Cbntuby. Its Fruits and its Festi

vals. Bv Edward C. Brno«. Published 
by J. B. Lippincott 6c Co., Philadelphia. 
“The Century” is an illustrated work of 

250 pages—a biitory and description of the 
Centennial Exhibition, with a preliminary 
outline of modern progress.
W inwood Cliff, or Oscar, the Sailor’s 

Son. By Daniel Wise, D. D. Published 
by L9e 6c Shepard, Boston.
A good story for little folks.

Christ, the Teacher of Men. By A. 
W. Pitzer. Published by J. B. Lippin
cott At Co, Philadelphia.
Here we have eleven chapters of good or

thodox reasoning on the divinity and les
sons of Christ.
Corinne. A Love Stary. By Mme. de 

Staël. Published by T. B. Peterson At 
Brothers, Philadelphia.
This is a new edition of Mme. de Stael’s 

characteristic story of Italy. Full of vivid 
description, clear and fanciful.
The J ealous W ife . A Love Story. By 

Miss Julia Partloe. Published by T. B 
Petersen At Brothers, Pniladelphia.
Miss Pardoe has written several enter

taining novels. Her latest snesess being. 
“The Confessions of a Pretty Woman.” 
Catullus, T ibulLus and Propertius 

By Kev. James Davis. Published by J 
B. Lippincott At Co., Philadelphia.

D ick 's Recitations and Readings. Ed
ited by Willirm B. Dick. Published by 
Dick At Fitzgerald, New York.

Dramatic P roverbs and Charades. By 
S A- Frost. Published by Dick At Fitz 
gerald, New York.

How to Learn 3000 F rench Words in 
One Hour. Published by Dick At Fitz
gerald, New Yoik.
Also the following new books have been 

received from and are for sale by George 
E lis At Brother, No. 82 Camp street, New 
Orleans:
The Geographical Distribution cf Ani 

mals Bv Allred Russel Wallace. Pub- 
iisüed by Haper at Brothers, New York. 
This work is comprised in two large vol

umes, to which are attaehed colored maps 
showing the natural location and distribu
tion of land animals, including birds. The 
work also treats of extinct animals, and the 
origin and change in certain speoies. To the 
thoughtful student of nature the book will 
prove to be of great interest and value 
The L ife  o r Marie Antoinette. By 

Charles Duke Yonge. Published by Har 
per At Brothers, New York.
Whatever is truthfully written of the life, 

character and death of this unfortunate 
Queen of France can not fail to be inter
esting. Mr. Yonge bases his history upon 
the voluminous correspondence published 
by M. Arneth and also by M. Feuillet de 
Conches. At the close he pays a glowing 
tribute to Marie Antoinette, saying, “No 
one was ever more richly endowed with all 
the charms which render wom»n attiaclive 
or with all the virtues which make her ad
mirable.”
A Smaller Classical Dictionary. By 

William Smith. Published by Harper A. 
Brother*, New York.
Smith’s Classical Dictionary, so long in 

authority and popular use, was yet too 
large and expensive for general school use. 
This volume is au abridment of the author’s 
larger dictionary of biography, mythology 
and geography.
Practical Cooking and D inner Giving. 

By Mrs. Mary F. Henderson. Published 
by Harper At Brothers, New York.
The lieh can hire professional cooks, who 

understand their business; the poor can not 
afford to follow the expensive recipes given 
in average cook books. These are the most 
common objections to publications ot the 
cook book character; yet the books are 
bandy to have in the house.
A z a l e a . A  novel. B y  C ec il Clavton. Pub

lished by Harper At Brothers, New York. 
This is a pleasant story by the author of 

“Effie’s Game.”

COURT RECORD.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1876.

U nited  S ta te s  C ircuit C eurt.
Present—Hon. E. C. Billings, District 

Judge.
The grand jury was discharged till Jan

uary 9,1877.
su p rem e C ourt.

Present—All the justices.
b e h e a r in g s  r e f u s e d .

No. 5160. Nioholaa Theodore vs. New Or
leans Mutual Life Iasnrance Company.

No. 6325. N. Bienvenu vs. Faotors and 
Traders’ Insurance Company.

No. 4872. Mrs. Nancy Lotspsioh vs. John 
8. Copes.

BY JUSTICE WYLY.
No. 6486. Gest At Atkinson, appellants, 

vs. New Orleans, St. Lonis and Chicago 
railroad.—From Superior District Court. 
Motion to dismiss appeal refused.

No. 4670. Peter Gallagher vs Southwest
ern Exposition Company, appellant.—From 
Fifth District Court. Judgment reversed.

BY JUSTICE LEONARD.
No. 6467. J. L. Monrose, A. Selle, aubro- 

dated, vs. Mrs. Augustine Gourde, appel
lan t—Frcm Fourth District Court.—Judg
ment affirmed.

MANDAMUS.
No. 6495. 8tate ex rel. A F. Heckman vs. 

judge of Second District Court.—Relatoi’s 
claim against a succession was rejected,and 
an appeal refused. Writ of mandamus 
granted.

S up er ior D istr ic t Court.
Andrew J. Brim vs. Mrs. J. Sewell and 

others.—Opinion rendered by Judge A. L. 
Tissot, sitting in the place of Hon. B. L. 
Lynoh, recused.

That the Superior District Court for the

Sarish of Orleans is a oourt of limited juris- 
iction can nor. be doubted. [See aots ot 

Louisians, 1873; act No. 2, approved Decem
ber 11.1872 J

Does this case fall within its jurisdiction? 
Such is the question here presented. The 
constitution of 1868 established seven dis
trict courts for the parish of Orleans, with 
the following original juriadiction: Tha 
First, exclusive criminal jurisdiction; the 
Seoond, exclusive probate jurisdiction; the 
Third, exclusive jurisdiction of appeals from 
justices of the peace; the Fourth, Fifth, 
Sixth and Seventh Distriot Courts, exclusive 
jurisdiction of all civil cases, except pro- 
oate, when the sum in contest was above 
f  100, exclusive of interest. The original law 
of the State further provided that in the par
ish of Orleans the General Assembly might 
establish as many district courts as the 
public interests might require, and that the 
aforenamed seven coarts should also have 
such further jurisdiction, not inconsistent 
with that conferred upon them by it, as 
should be conferred by law. See constitu
tion of 1868, article eighty-three. There
after other courts were created and estab 
lisbed with certain stated powers. These it 
is unnecessary to notice for the purpose of 
this case.

By act No. 2 ef the acts of Louisiana of 
1873, page thirty-eight, approved December 
11, 1872, above referred to, the Seventh and 
Eighth District Courts cf the parish of Or
leans were abolished, and the records and 
suits pending and on file in Baid courts 
transferred to other courts in said parish; 
an additional district court for the parish 
of Orleans was established; its juriediorion 
defined and limited and its powers deter
mined; the transfer of certain cases de- 
pendiug at the time before other district 
courts lor said parish to suid additional dis
triot court provided for, and the Governor 
was authorized to appoint a judge and clerk 
for said court, and to provide a court room 
for said court This court was decreed to 
be known and designated as the Suoerior 
Distriot Court tor the parish of Orleans.

This act is entitled ‘‘an act to estab
lish an additional district coart for the par
ish of Orleans; to define and limit the juris 
diction, and to determine the powers there 
of; to provide for the treuster of certain 
cases now pending before certain other dis
trict counts for said parish to the court 
hereby created; to authorize the Governor 
to appointa judge aad a clerk for said court, 
and to provide a court room for said court: to 
abolish the Seventh and E ghth District 
Courts for the parish of Orleans, and to pro
vide for the transfer of the records and 
suits to said Siveathaud Eighth District 
Courts to otheis courts in said parish.” 

There is no warrant ia this law ta au 
thorize the institution and proseontion of 
such a suit as this in the Superior District 
Court. The case does not come within its 
jurisdiction under this statute. Of course in 
creating and establishing the Superior Dis 
trict Court for the parish ol' Orleans the Gen 
eral A ssem bly  created and established an ad
ditional district court for eaul parishot Or
leans having civil jurisdiction, but an addi
tional distriot court having limited civil 
jurisdiction. The act so states expressly, 
and proceeds to limit the civil jurisdic 
tion of this additional dietriot court. There 
is nothiog in the plain contemplation ot 
this statute to authorize and empower said 
Superior District Court to grant the orders 
sought herein.

But it is said that act No. 47 of the acts 
of 1873. approved March 14, 1873, section 
four, and ac: N ». 1 05 of the acts ot 1874 
approved March 28, 1374, seu'iou three, giv 
the Sapeiior District Court for the parish 
of Orleans the power to grant the orders 
sought herein.

Section four of the act first above referred 
to reads as follows:

“Be it farther enacted, eto., That the tax 
collectors shall be and they are hereby 
authorized to give a title in the name of 
the State of Lonisiana to all persons pur
chasing property sold in pursuance of this 
act, and such title shall be held in and re
cognized by all courts of this State as valid 
in law, for which title the tax collector 
shall be allowed a fee of $2; upon the 
presentation of a title so given to the dis
trict oourt or parish court it shall be the 
duty of the judge to order the sheriff to 
put Buch persons in postes» ion of the prop
erty so purchased bv him.”

Section three of the act second above re 
ferred to reads as follows:

“Be it farther enaoted, eto., That at the 
expiration of six monihB from the day of re
cording said act of 6ale, if the property 
sold as above shall not have been redeemed 
a? »l ove provided, »he person so pnrebas 
log m -y prt-s* n . u il-ity certified copy ot the 
tax collector’s title cf said sale to the Audi 
tor of Accounts, as evidence of such tax 
coileotor’s sale, and too Auditor shall there
upon issue a deed of trie, with full and 
complete title, in the tifaine of the State of 
Loaipiana, to the purchaser, uuder his seal 
of office, which deed »bail vest the title to 
said property completely and iully in the 
sa'd purchaser ami fats heirs, and each title 
shall be held and recognized by all the 
courts of this State as valid inlaw; and 
upon presentation of a title so given to any 
distriot or parish judge, in open oourt, or at 
chambers, it shall be the duty of such judge 
to order the sheriff to put the purchaser in 
possession of the props: ty eo purchased by 
him.”

Of oanrse, and the proportion can not be 
denied; jarisdiotion can not be extended by 
implication. It mu6t be expressed. 11 A. 
p 187. Ail the laws of a State must be in 
ter preted tog-st) or, with a view to each 
General provisions ol law are certainly 
never held to repeal fpecial acts, and the 
principle announced in Sedgwick upon 
statutory and constitutional law, at page 123, 
are sound legal principles. Ia the title to the 
acts which define the manner ot procedure 
for tax collectors and persons desiring tc 
be put in possessor, under sales made by 
them. (Act No. 47 cf 1873. approved March

doubledly defendant’s position in excepting 
to the jarisdiotion of the Superior Distriot 
Court would bo correct

For then we would be in the presence of 
_ statute defining particularly the jarisdio
tion of the Superior Distriot Court, under 
wbioh it coaid not be pretended _ that the 
case at bar oame within the domain of that 
jarisdiotion as laid down by it, the law 
organizing said oourt, and in presence of 
a subsequent statute which gives cogniz
ance of suoh oasea to “any court,” which 
it is claimed would give the Supe
rior Distriot Court jurisdiction of the cause. 
In this contingency it is dear that this 
oourt would be compelled to say that there 
must be some reservation in that term “any 
oourt.” And that the reservation was and 
meant “any oourt” of competent, original 
and ordinary jarisdiotion. Then, oi course, 
the arguments used by defendant would 
have a peculiar force in this State under 
oar present constitution. The laws of 
which plaintiff seeks to avail himself are on

particular subject expressed in their title
I hereinabove set forth. It is manifest 

that no provisions in such laws on such a 
subject matter could repeal or amend a 
jrevious law on the subject matter of the 

; urisdiotion ot a oourt when their title 
does not so express the intent. Nor 
could any provision in such laws affect 
the jarisdiotion of a oourt established 
by special statute, no reference being made 
in the title thereof to the jurisdiction of 
said oonrt.

Hennen’s Digest, page 783, No. 11: “A 
special oontrols a general statute.” Waldo 
vs. Bell. 13 A., 329. See constitution, arte. 
~3 and 87; Rev. Stat., sec. 1927.

But such does not seem to be the light in 
which this matter must be viewed.

The power is 6uoh as the one given by
law to the judge of the Superior Court as I boats engaged in the Red river trade than
.  j - -------*---- --------:---------- 1 they are for the Ohio or Mississippi trade.

Although the very highest standard of 
strength lor boats engaged in this trade is 
required by the underwriters (and they 
will insure on none others), yet the per
centage of damage to them caused by the 
obstructions is folly ten times greater than

district jadge to perform marriage cere
monies and to grant to married women au
thorizations to borrow money. The acts 
above referred to oonter the additional 
rawer to him, as well as to all other district 
udges, to place purchasers at tax collect

ors’ sales in possession of the property pur
chased by them. It is a power within the I to boats rnnning either on the Ohio or the 
jarisdiotion gracieuseot such district judges. I Mississippi, and of all the boats navigating 
See Henneu’s Digest, p. 783, No. 1: “A this river during
construction, which would render important 
expressions oi the law useless, can not be 
adopted; effect most be given to them all, 
if possible; litres magisvaleat quam peunt;

M.. 635; 2 N. 8,35; 4 N S , 324. 380; 2 L , 
365; 6 1,.. 575; T. R.. 236: 14 A.. 419 ”

Idem No. 4: “Tue intention is to be

New Orleans, December 18,187C. 
Editôb Republican:

Deeply sorrowful in the fate of poor 
Shamivell J. Tilden, nu l snowing your love 
for nim, I have composed the following ode 
to him for insertion in j our paper:

ODE TO 8. J . TILDEN.
Samuel J. Tilden, a noble lord of creation,
Ti inking bow Une Ywonld be to  rnle a 
Shouted out reform, und ran fo r t ' e highest »e»t. 
B ut the people, like his raierm, leing ba*y 

(Hayesey ), he » as beat.
« «  shouted in vain, tor he was last in the race,
His hope* being shattered bv th a t riilro id  ess 7 
l i t  mote than tha t, not thintiug reform enough 
Ho had sent, O, vain hope, his b a i l  of greenback

stuff.
He lacked one rote, th u s spoiling his plans, 
Hnsroncd him gathers Hewitt and his claus,
A nd  for awhile they vote him iuto c lo .er  
Ih iou gb  th e  disoovery ot Governor Grover.

But alas I w hat a  sad and bitter pill !
That m issing vote is  missing still,
And Sammy is  left to  rue th e days  
—  be first encountered victorious Hsyes^

14, 1873, entitled an act to enforce the pay 
ment of taxes due tha State, providing lor 
the seizure and sale of property ot delin
quent taxpayers, aad regulating the pro
ceedings against them and their property 
and tenrats, and »et No. 105 of 1874, ap 
proved Mirch 28,1874, entitled an act au 
thor z ng the sale of property by tax col
lectors for delinquent taxes, and providing 
tor the redemption of the same, and requir
ing the Auditor of Public Accounts to make 
title iu the natuo of the State, »Dd regulat
ing the proceedings under the same; pro
hibiting the issuing of injunctions iu certain 
oases, and fixing the time of prescription of 
actions of nullity of titles of tax sales and 
for other purposes.) There is nothing to 
indicate that the jurisdiction of the Superior 
District Court was extended. Nor does it 
seem that the General Assembly intended 
by these acts to extend the jarisdiotion of 
ssid Superior District Coart for the parish 
of Orleans. If such were the idea said aots, 
in so far as they related to the extension ol 
the jarisdiotion of said oourt. would dearly 
be unconstitutional. (Constitution of 1868, 
article 114 ) If suoh were the case, un

« at Red River.
H ie following memorial has been for

warded to Washington:
T o th s  honorable th e memheia of th e Senate and 

House o f  Repreeentativea of th e United States, 
In Congress assembled:

The undersigned, memorialists, respect
fully esk that an appropriation may be 
made for the improvement of the nnvigation 
of Red river from Jefferson, Texas, to its 
mouth, for the following reasons:

The commerce of the Red river is next in 
importance to that of the Mississippi and 
Ohio nvers.

The people of a large portion of Lonisi
ana, and a considerable portion of Texas, 
Arkansas and the Indian Nation are entire
ly dependent upon it as their only means of 
access to the markets of the oonntry.

The people ot New Orleens and of the 
Red river valley are not alone interested in 
the improvement of the navigation of this 
river, for the population of this valley are 
large oonsnmers of the merchandise, manu
factured goods and products of the Eastern 
aad Western Stetes, and increased facilities 
for commerce, cheaper freights and insur
ance will add largely to the volume of trade 
between the different sections of our ooun- 
try.

The navigation of this river is very dan
gerous and extremely difficult and uncer
tain. From its mouth, where it empties 
into the Mississippi river, to Shreveport, 
Louisiana, and Jefferson, Texas, the chan
nel is obstructed by logs, snags, wrecks and 
leaning timber, to soon an extent that few 
insurance companies will take hull risks at 
all. Not more than three or four insurance 
companies oat ot the large number in New 
Orleans will underwrite for boats engaged 
in that trade. Besides the hull risks are 
from eight to ten per cent higher for steam-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Office J e ffer se e  C ity G asligh t Ch w W .

New o ile sn s , December 20, 1876.—s t  a  m eeting of 
th e Board o f  Directors bold on th e  tw elfth  in
stant, a  dividend of THR8B PNB CENT w ss de- 
ela ed, payable to  the stockholders on and after 
th e second Monday In January next.

Of2 1 td CHARLES BKRWANDrZ Secretary.

Office at th e N ew  O rleans G asligh t C an*
HQ, December 24, 1276.—A dividend o f FOUR 
MILLARS per there, w ill be paid to  th e stockhold

ers on MONDAY, January 15, out of tho «arntnge 
o f th» p u t  s ix  months. VOR. FALLOW,

de24 lm  ___________Secretary.
Office o f  the N ew  O rleans G asligh t Cam . 

nenv. December 24, 1876.—Tho regular annual 
meeting o f th e stockholden w ill be h f Id at tb s 
office on TUESDAY, January 9, between the hour» 
of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M., for th e election of seven

.rectors to servo during tho ensuing y e a r . ___
The transfer books w ill be closed for one w etk  

preoeeding the election. VOR. VALLOIS,
dc24 td _______Secretary.

Office n f  the N ew  O rleans H nm entend
Association, No. 116 Poydras street, corner o f  
Camp, Now Orleans, December 15,1876.—The stock* 
bo dets of this aesociatl in a te  hereby notified to  
attend a  general meeting to  be held at -this office, 
the THIRD MONDAY IN JANUARY, 1877, convened 
for the Q uaoie  of submitting for their aoproval or 
rrjeotlon an amendment to article tw o o f the char
ter. They are al-o notified that-the second Mon
day of January, 1877, being a  legal holiday, th e an
nual election of director. Is postponed to the  
Te I El) MONDAY, the fifteenth o f January, 1877.

JOHN McCAFFRBY, President.
T. J. O’Scllitan, Sccreiarv._______da!6 law  td

Office e f  the N ew  O rleans City Kaiir<me
Company, No. 124 Canal street. New Oil aus, De
cember 16,1876.—At a  meeting of the Board of Dt 
recto» a held on the thirteenth Instant, a  dividend 

THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE was decWted, 
y able to  the stockholders on and after Monday,

N ew  O rleaee , D ecem b er 2 3 .  J 8 Î 6  -
Tber - w ill be a meeting of the 7e»th  Ward Central 
Republican «’lab on TUESDAY NIGHT, De0 6 mber 
26,1876, a t 98 S t  Andrew street.

THOMAS BOSWBLL, President 
ja a ss  B. Moons, Secretary. de24

the past twelve months 
(twenty or more), cot more than one or two 
have escaped serious damage, and several 
have been sunk. Others have bad to be 
docked and repaired at large expense; sev
eral of them as many as four or five times 
daring the season.

Daring the low v ater season, whioh ordi
deduced from the whrle and every part of I pgrily begins about the latter part ot July 
the statute, taken together. Where in the an^ often lasts until the first of January,
preamble or any particular claim, an ex
pression is used not so large in its import 
as those used in other parts, effect must be 
given to the larger. A statute should be 
construed, if possible, that no o’aim, sen
tence or word shall be superfluous or insig
nificant. Incivile est nisi totelege perpeluie 
ejus properita judican tel respondere ”

Look at the phraseology of sot No. 105 
of the acts of 1874, approved March 28,1874, 
seotion three.

The act is upon a certain subject matter, 
enounced in its title, to wit: “Authorizing 
the sale of property by tax collectors for 
delinquent taxes, and providing for the re 
demption of the same, and requiring the 
Auditor of Public Accounts to make title in 
the name of the State, acd regulating the 
proceedings uuder the samq prohibiting 
the issuing of irjunotions in certain cases 
and fixing the term of prescription of ac
tions of nullity of titles at tax sales, and 
for other purposes.”

Seotion three particularly statec: “And 
suoh title given by virtue of this act. shall 
be held in and recognized by all the courts 
of this State as valid in law.” and adds fur-

boats experience a great deal of trouble in 
“Old river,” between the mouth of Red 
river and the Mississippi proper [Old river 
being the former ohannel of the Mississippi), 
all boats navigating tbe Red, Ooachite and 
Atehafalaya rivers have to pass this place.

At the present time (December. 1876), the 
navigation of these rivers is totally sus
pended, boats being unable to pass this
Eiece of river. Three-fourths of _ all tbe 

oats employed in running these rivers are 
now detained there with full cargoes on 
board, and will have to wait till the rivers 
rise.

As a further evidence of the dangers at
tending the navigation of Red river, we 
may add that the insurance on cargoes 
from New Orleans to Shreveport, a distance 
of about 650 mib-s, is tbe same as to Alton, 
Illinois, a distance of about 1275 miles, and 
to Cincinnati, on the Ohio, a distanoe of 
1600 miles.

We beliAve that the improvements in Old 
river can be easily made.

That the obstructions in Old river can 
bs readily removed, and its navigation ren
dered as sate as that of the Mississippi

ther, and upon presentation ot a title eo I rjver. It will be necessary to do some work 
given to— whom ? Any court ? No; for this on the faUs at Alexandria, Louisiana, in 
night leave the question open to ooniro- order to improve the channel and make the 
versy as to the competency of tbe tribu- navigation at that pbint safe, 
nal—such a question is here raised; “to I Your memorialists respectfully ask, there- 
any distriot or parish judge, in open court fore, the consideration of this important 
or at chambers,'’ concluding with the in- | matter, and for such an appropriation as 
jonction to the judge; and “it shall be the mi4j  be necessary to improve the naviga- 
ducy ot such judge to order the sheriff to I t jon 0f Red river from Jefferson, Texas, to 
pat the purchaser in possession of ihe the Mississippi river, and to free it from the 
property so purchased by him.” I gr»at dangers and difficulties which now

Tbe power is given to any district or par- I attend it. 
ish judge to order the purchaser pnt in yonr memorialists will ever pray,
possession of the property, and to carry Signed bv Thomas A. Adams, president 
out the provisions of the acts above re- I Board of Underwriters of New Orleans; 
ferred to. Will it be contended that tbe Cyrus Bussey, president Chamber of Corn- 
judge of the Superior District Court lor ,nerce; William C. Black, president New

O leans Cotton Exchange; R. S. Howard 
p-esident Merchants’ Exchange; John G, 
G line’, president New Orleans Clearing
house Association; Joseph A Aiken; presi 
dent New Orleans and Red River Trane 
portrtation Company: W. T. Boardman 
president Red River 'Pilota’ Association.

the parish of Orleans is not a district 
judge! The judges cf all the district 
courts of the S ate are conferred with 
power under tbe above act,

It is said that tbe process resorted 
to should have been via ordinaria. There 
.4 nothing in the laws above quoted to war
rant this assumption. This SratH adopted 
the mode prescribed therein for the enfoict-- 
meit and collection of its tuxes. The put
ting of tbe purchaser at such sales in pos
session is one of tbe penalties that are in 
flicted upon the delinquent taxpayer, and 
»s a sequel is as summary as possible. 
Union Towboat Company vs. Bordeleti, 
Auditor, etc., 7 A , 195; Geren vs. Gruber, 
24 A , 694; Morrison vs. Garkin, 26 A., 699 
C. P., 93

The defendants have received ample no
tice; they have been served with a copy of 
the petition t*ud nonce of the rule, and in 
summary proceidi gs this is all that is 
nfC-s»ary or requ>r »I to h<* given. 25 A , 
J3S; 10 A , 761, 767; 11 A , 375.

The third ground in the exception is that 
the supplemental petition changes the sub
stance of the original demand. Such is not 
the case, it is believed. The principal de 
mand was the possession of the property; 
th ï other demands were merely incidental.

T h e  D e s n e ra te  S t r a i t  e f  M r. T ild en .
A Washington correspondent of the Chi

cago Inter-Ocean writes:
A gentleman associated with large rail 

road interests, and who, while not a politi
cian, ia in tbe confidence of prominent Dem
ocrats in New York, is in this city, and 
stetes that he hae the best reasons for think
ing that Governor Tilden will not allow the 
Presidency to be taken by Haves without a 
struggle. He says that one of Tilden’s fre
quently reiterated remarks of late is that it 
is bis last ohance, and he intends to stake 
his all upon that chance. He has no family 
to provide lor, no heirs for whom his for
tune need be hoarded, and no ambition but 
to be President. His immense fortune, 
amounting to several millions, is at the dis 
posai of his party, and every cent of it will 
be sacrificed to secure what he terme “ the

... , ___________ ____ _____ . ____  recognition cf his rights.” Tilden, be
and by their abandonment caused defend- I says, is determined to make a show of 
ants no inj nry. I violeroe, ami will oerteinly be sworn iu

The exceptions ef the defendants should 1 as President of the United States 
be overruled and judgment rendered for I at New York if he is not allowed to go 
plaintiff, as prayed for. I through the usual formalities on the 6teps

Let judgment be aooordingly entered I of the Capitol. There is nothing in the con- 
herein. | stitution to prevent his taking tbe oath be

fore a justice of the peace or any other 
judicial officer at New York or anv other 
place, and he has been studying up law and
E recedent on the subjeot. This gentleman 

Sieves that the Iloosa of Representatives 
will obey Tildcn’e orders to the letter, and 
that Tilden intends extreme measures in 
case he is not counted in. The idet^ has so 
taken possession of him that he is actually 
a monomaniac on the subject and can con-

[Communicated.]

C ongressiona l U surpation
Editor Republican:

Whenoe does tbe present nouse of Rep
resentatives of Congress get its power to 
investigate tbe election in Lonisiana! Toe 
constitution givea to each branch of Con
gress—the Senate and the House—the _______________
right to judge and decide upon the election I ver6e 0n no other topic Ia addition to this 
and qualification of its own members, but g8yS Tii^eu is drinking very hard, and 
no power to judge and decide as to tbe c*n not last long at the rate he is now liv- 
eleeticn of the inomVrs of a future Cor- I ing. u 0 predicts, so intent is TtMen upon 
grtes, aad any at tempt of this kind is euccess, so desperate, that he will die ia a 
usurpation. And the constitution, by giv- j mad-house if ho keeps up the excitement 
iu g this power to each house, excludes all I unj er which he is now working, having 
other power over elections under the loug | eaten of that insane root whioh makes the 
settled legal doctrine that toe grant of a 
determinate power excludes all other*, and 
the attempt of a committf e of tho House 
to investigate any other election than that 
of one of its own members, especially Rt-y 
attempt to invf stigate a presidential elec

anoary 1, 1877. 
de!7 ij *l C. C. LEWIS. Secretary.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

PROCLAMATION

MILLINERY.

M M E . R O S A  R E Y N O IR » 

...................C harts*« S tr e e t ...................

Beg* to  Inform her m any petrous and tbe  
in general that she has returned fro m  

Philadelphia and New York w ith  a  
stock e f

FA L L  AND W IN T B R  W L L I N B R Y .

Just received from Parts, PATTERN BOffNBTB, 
BATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS and NOCTBAUTBft, 
and from Berlin a  full Une of

Z E P H Y R  W O R ST E D S. ETC.

Her whole .took  having been bought for oash.

WUI b e  S e id  V ery C heap.

Ladle# are invited to cell early and make that? 
•elections while tbe aaaortment ie complete s a d  
frech.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS offered to  eomm iaslas 
and eoantry mere ha» ta. eat 6m Su Tu Na

CARPETS
AND

FLO O R  O IL  C LO TH S.

The beet English and American makes, ln  U »  
choicest patterns and a t the LOWEST PRIOBSL 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW 
SHADES, CORNICES, I ACE CURTAINS, MIRRORS 
CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS, e tc ., in great variety. 

P r ice s  L o w e r  than E ver . 

HEATH, PIPPEY 6c LARA, 
de!7 lm 2p Nos. 97 and 99Csmt> s tr e e t

K I N G  O P  T H E  C A R N I V A L

E D I C T  X X .

reason a pusoner.
An Old D ispu te S ettled .

The Maryland and Virginia Boundary 
Commission, which has been considering

____ . „ _ fur neatly two years tbe long dispute«
tioD, is a usurpation that should be resisted question ss to the boundary line between 
at all hazard» If this thing is permitted those two States, has made up its decision, 
the present House will fix the status of the I an(j it; ;8 believed to be favorable to Mary- 
next House, and that will fix tbe status of ian(j. The commission was ori rmally coin- 
i s successor, and the liberties of tbe conn- I „08f.(i 0f Judge Black of Pennsylvania, 
try will be as completely swallowed up by Jadge Graham of North Carolina, who 
a congressional oligarchy as those ol au- I were appointed by Virginia and Maryland, 
cient Rome were by its Senate. Let this an(j judge Jenkins of Georgis, who was 
usurpation be resisted, and successfully re- | chosen umpire. The case was presented to

T o a ll w ham  th ese  proaeata sh a ll « ouïe. 

G reeting;

KNOW TB. That inasmuch aa

M A R D I  G R A S ,

THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877,

Ia a tt apart and orda’ned aa the Grand Fete D ay 

of b it Most Gracions Majeaty the

KING OF T H E  CARNIVAL,

and dedicated to the annual visit of Hi» Majeaty to 

the Royal Capital, it ia hereby ordained and de

creed:

I. That a’l lines of transportation, extending 

throughout tho Royal Domain, immediately cause 

to he promulgated a rodnoed tariff of fares, for 

the benefit of all loyal subjects who may de»ire to 

visit the Royal Capital on tha t day.

ir. T hit, in order to testify the ir loyalty, and to 

properly honor Hi» Most Graoioua Majesty, on the 

occasion of his triumphal entry lato the Capital 

all loyal »ubjocta resident therein are hereby com 

manded to forthwith form themselves into organ 

ized bodies, report le g promptly to the DEPART

MENT OF WAR for assignment to station and ser

vice.

III. That, in consideration of ready and iuiplic: 

obedience to this, our Rryal Mandate, each and 

every loyal subject is hereby absolved from all 

aerviee or allegiance to  any other power than 

tha t of His Most Bless; d Majrsty, and all public 

buildings and places of business in the Royal 

Capital are hereby ordered to be closed through 

oat the day.

GOD 8A VE T H E  K IN G !

Given under onr hand and Seal, a t the PAI ACE 

OF ASHECERUS, in our CITY OF TEHREHAN 

this, the ninth day of Novembtr, 1876, and the 

one thon and aad fifth of our reign.

By the King himself,

REX.

Art est :

BATHURST,

Lord High Chamberlain.

Carnival Palace, New Orleans. December 25,1876. 

Address official c< mmunlcatlona to 1 ‘ BATHU ItST

Lock Bok No. 974, New Orleans. 
de2! eod 2w

•GEORGS GOULET *  CO.*

LUI BIM S,

E X T R A  î ) R f

D R Y '  V E R Z E S A V

C H A M P A G N E .

T H E  F IN E S T  W IN E S IM PO R T E D -

For sale in all family groceries, reetaoraakaw 

hare, eto.

PAUL GELPI 6l BROTHER,

gale Agente for tbe Booth, No. 41 Deoatnr or O tt 
Levee street d el715t Ip

OPEN TO-DAY.

L E V Y ’S  G R A N D  B A Z A R .

2 9 0 ,0 0 0  N ovelties s t  8 !  E ach .

de2411 2p No. 137 Canal street.

IMPORTANT TO GAS CONSUMERS.

R ed action  In P r ice  from  9 3  SO ( •  8 2  TD  
N et.

O m c i o r Nsw Orlbass Gaslight Compahv, { 
New Orleans, November 11, 1816. i

In accordance with the conclusion of the Boast 
of Directors a t their last annual meeting, heU 
February 7, 1876, the price of gas will be red Head 
n the districts supplied by this oompany on anA  

after January 1, 1877, to THREE DOLLARS PBS 
THOUSAND CUBIC FEET; and a  farther dlseeanfc 
of TEN PER CENT will be allowed for promp 
payment, as heretofore, upon all monthly bifla 
wherein the consumption of gas exceeds 500 cubic 
feet.

By order of the Beard:
no14 3m2p V. VALLOIS, Secretary.

A M U SE^N TS.
■y A lt lK T I K S  T H E A T R E .

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRiCIION! 
A IM E E .

Supported by her entirely new and complete
O pera B ouffe C om pany.

two holiday weeks, commencing
To*night (Sunday), D ecem ber Ü 4.

LA F IL L E  D E MADAME ANGOT. 
GRAND CHRISTMAS MATINEE,

T o-m earow  A fternoon, D ecem b er 2 3 .
Five Thousand Presents given away to all who a t 

tend the Matinee Performiu.ee. 
l.A  F IL L E  DE MADAM E ANGOT. 
Admission, ffl; R tservtd seat«, $1 50; FamBy 

Circle, fifty cent». Spec al matinee prices—Ad- 
mis-i-in fifty cent ; R-«ervel teats, $1. Seats toe 
Sale a t the box office of the Vaiietiea. de23

E M .h U ’S  hA K D K M ,

.13t l ..................... Bonrbon S tree t .........
H. WENGER, Proprietor.

Largest Hall in the city. Best European aad  
American journals on file. Three fine rooms £» I 
families, with separate entrance. Best te a r  a  
moderat« prices. The largest Oreheatr In 
world, plavs from U A. M. till 12 P. M mvH

RELIGIOUS.
r t n u u c u  o f  t h e  a i b s s u h ,
Ay (UNITARIAN),
C o rn e r  o f  S I . C h a rle a  a n d  J o  in  a t r e e tn .

REV. J. HAZARD HARTZKLL, D. D., PASTOR. 
Services THIS DAY a t 11 A. Mb and a t 7:30P. U. 

Subject for the moi n ng: • The Religion of Jesus.' 
In toe eveniog, a h ciure on UdcjAuun Franklin. 

S e.ts fie-. Public incited. d«24 i t

ly A P O L K O N  AVENUE P R E S B Y T E R !A N

C H U R C H . '
FOURTH c e lh b sa t io n  o f  

S A B B A T H  S C H O O L  A N N IV E R S A R Y ,  

AT THB CHURCH,

T h u rs d a y , D ecem b er 2 8 .  1 8 7 6 .
Kx« rci.ee to begin a t 7 P. M. de24 It.

fiisted—by force, if necessary.

F re e d o m ’s  D e a th  B ed .

The Republicans elected a President and
that was the death blow of freedom. Then _______ .
South Carolina seceded and that put free- I of Kentucky, was appointed to fill tbe va-

the commission by the legtl representatives 
of both sides at Saratoga in the summer of 
of 1875, but shortly thereafter Judge Gra
ham died, and this necetsitated the appoint
ment of a Dew commission and the re-presen
tation of the whole case. Senator Beck,

dom on her o unely legs again. Then seces
sion played out, and South Carolina col
lapsed, and freedom died a second death. 
The negroes were set iree and freedom died 
a third death. They were made voters and 
freedom died a fourth time. Then Wade 
Hampton ran for G ivernorand freedom re
vived again. Chamberlain defeated him 
and freedom got her fifth death blow. 
Luckily Hampton concluded to make an in
augural address, and up popped free
dom once more, after all her numerous 
deaths, like an irrepressible jick-in-

oancy occasioned by the death of Judge 
Graham, and the commission met at Cape 
May last sommer, and the whole eubject 
was gone over a second time. After ihe 
evidence was all in more than thirty days 
were consumed in arguments, and then 
there were some obscure points on which 
the commission desired still further evi
dence. This was presented at the last 
meeting ia this city, and after some addi
tional argument the commission agreed 
nuen its award,‘and authorized Judge 
B.rck to write the opinion, and then ad-

the-box. Healthy people are ge'ting I j.turned to meet here on the fourth of Janu-
tired of these Domôcratio obituary 
notices of ire-doin. It is becoming 
monotonous, as the boarder observed when 
he sat down to his three hundred and sixty- 
fifth meal of hash. This, after all, is the 
freest and hippiest nation in the world. 
Its people are less oppressed than any other. 
It is the only country in tbe world where 
the supply of food and clothing far exceeds 
consumption, and where a good farm may 
be had from the government for the asking. 
There is plenty of freedom here yet lor 
honest people who attend to their own busi
ness. The Dsmooratio undertakers, who 
are only jolly in tbe atmosphere of vaults 
and cemeteries, ought to stand aside and 
not have another funeral procession for 
freedom for nt leant four years.—Louisville 
Commercial.

ary, 1877, to make puhlio ilieir decision 
Tne award will be in favor of Mai j land, 
and will give that State the control of the 
fisheries ot ihe Potomac river and the valu
able oyster privileges about whioh there 
has been so much dispute in the past.— 
Washington Correspondent to the Baltimore 
American. __________

C h ris tm as p re sen t,
Christmas present,
Christmas present.

For one dollar, worth 915.000.
For one dollar, worth 915.000.
For one dollar, worth 915 000.
For one dollar, worth 915,000.

Grand drawing, January 2.
Grand drawing, January 2.
Grand drawing, January 2.

LINENS—LINE5 S.

We bave now completed our full assortment of

LINEN  SH E E T IN G  AND SH IR T IN G S , 

DAMASK. TA BLEC LO TH S, 

N A P K IN S, T O W E L S AND TO W ELIN G , 

IN FRENCH, ICOTCH AND IRISH MAKES.

We would advise all p erson  wanting LINEN 

GOODS to give us a call before purchasing.

J. LEVOIS & JAMISON,

de24 it 2p No. 126 Canal » 'reel.

FRENCH LINEN

M A D A P O L A M  S H I R T S ,

OF THE CELEBRATED MAKE OF

CH A RV ET, R U B  R IC H E L IE U . P A R IS

We have Just received 150 dosen o f the above 
m ake of SHIRTS, In oil sizes, with and without

I
 collars, which .w e are offering a t very reduced 
prices.

J. LEVOIS 6c JAMISON, 
deMitJp Do. 136 Canal »treat.

_____EXCURSION.
Q .R A N D  E X C U R S IO N

TO MOBILE AND RETURN,
N ew  O rle a n s  a n d  M obile  R a i l r o a d .

To en 'hie those desirous of witnessing the d is 
play ef the

M y stic  S o c ie tie s  c f  M obile ,
For v h 'c 'i th - t  c 'ty  is eo famons, A SPECIAL 

TRAIN will leave toot of Casai stree t on 
S a tu rd a y , D ecem b er 3 0 ,1 8 7 6  a t  1 P . M .

Ticio-'a gool to return on anv train on SUNDAY 
or iiONPAY iosn.ed ately following.

F a r e  fo r  R ou n d  T r ip  on ly  $ 3 .  
de24 26 27 D. B. ROBINSON, SnperiiitendeuV

HOTELS AKD RESTAURANTS
N S W  R E S T A U R A N T

F O R  C H R I S T M A S  T I M E S .

MME. ALFONSO R. B. PAHNWITZ begs to Infant: 
her friends (and those nf her late husband) mat 
the puhlio iS geneial tha t she will open a 

GEN ER AL CONFECTIO NERY  
At No. 105 Carondelet, corner of Poydras stree t, œ  
SiT'URDAY, December 23, where will be founff 
well prepared and properly served on moderate 
trim s Ice Creams, Cakes, Custards, M nee and 
o th tr Pies, Buckwheat Cakes, Sausages, fresh 
Cr- oli Eggs, Omelette a id  E g c o o k e d  In every 
style, Pure Milk, hot or cold. Oysters, fried a r  
B'evol, C -Bee, Tea, Chico ate, etc. All ta» ia  
under her ow i supervislo i. d ,2 t It*

WAÜTED.

C H A N T E D — A PERSON WHO CNDEBSTAEBffi 
H  Pottery iu all lte branehea. Apply I s  A  (A 

BOYLE. Republican offiue. aaW

T
REMOVALS.

REMOVAL........ ........ ............REMOVE
O . F .  W A L K E R , M . D ,

Baa taaiavad ta 
Es. »30

* E M M A *  t o t f t JM-


